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Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) is the germ plasm of thousands of the living 
bodies except for few organisms. Therefore, the study of properties and 
functions of DNA is very important from the theoretical and application of view.. 
Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) has become a powerful 
technique in studying the structure of DNA owing to its high sensitivity. This 
thesis combined the  electrochemical cyclic voltammetry and the SERS 
technique to study the adsorption behavior of cytosine on roughened silver and 
gold electrodes and 5′-dCMP, d(CCC), and d(CCCCCC) on roughened silver 
electrodes. The main contents and results are summarized as follows：  
1．The adsorption behavior of cytosine adsorbed on roughened silver and 
gold electrodes have been studied systematically by using SERS that provides a 
high surface sensitivity and ahigh surface selectivity. The SERS results indicate 
that cytosine adsorbed perpendicularly via the N3-end on roughened silver and 
gold electrodes. The adsorption interaction becomes weak with the negative 
movement of the potential.  
2．The adsorption behaviors have been studied systematically for 5′-dCMP, 
d(CCC) and d(CCCCCC). Good quality SERS spectra have been obtained in the 
low concentration. The results show that the three molecules are adsorbed 
through the PO2- group in the backbone and the N3 end in the cytosine ring. In 
the positive potential region, the PO2- group interacts with the metal surface via 
the electrostatic interaction. However, the electrostatic interaction becomes 














adsorbed configuration via the N3. In this case, the amino group and C2=O 
group also interact with the electrode surfaces.  
3．A preliminary SERS study has also been carried out of the oxidation 
products of cytosine, 5′-dCMP, and d(CCC) by using H2O2 and Fenton as the 
oxidative reagents. The results show that the oxidation products belong to a kind 
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第一章  绪论 
 




















































spectroscopy,SERS) 就是一种具有很强表面选择性的增强效应。    














































































































近几年，有关 SERS 研究的文章和报道主要是反映有关 SERS 研究形
成了一个的高潮,如有关单分子体系[21,22]、过渡金属体系[23-49]、纳米
结构以及进行生物分子体系的研究热点，这些体系的 SERS 研究形成多学科







单晶电极表面的拉曼光谱研究 在不断的追求高 SERS 活性的粗糙表面
的同时,人们从来没有放弃寻求获得单晶表面的 SERS 信号的努力,因为表
面结构完全确定单晶 SERS 效应，这一方面为解释粗糙表面的 SERS 增强效
应提供极为重要的证据,另一方面，也可提供表面分子取向和吸附位等信
息。 近 Otto 小组[56]和 Futamata 小组[57]分别成功地采用 Otto 光学构
造的ATR电解池,利用表面等离子激元增强方法获得光滑单晶电极上相对较
强的表面 Raman 信号(其表面增强因子为 1～2 个数量级)。目前可用于单晶






的纳米颗粒,并将其作为模型材料来研究 SERS 的增强机理。如 Van Duyne
















SERS 增强的影响[60]。 Tian 小组利用多孔氧化铝模板获得了一系列直径
和长度可控的金属纳米阵列,并用作 SERS 基底[61,62]。通过合成 Ag 包
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